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Local'excavations
yield artifacts

Johnson calls for more freedoms
Most of today's new laws aimed
helping women, such as spousal support,
benefit men more than they do women,
She said..
"If we don't consent to be ruled, they
can't rule us. If we refuse to be slaves
they can't be -masters." she said.
The fact that this resolution has gone
vinually unnoticed may be appropriate
said.

by Douglas Kesseli
Staff Writer
by Mike Laberge
Staff Writer
To archaeologists from the
University of Maine. the area at
Blackman Stream in Bradley is the
key to unlocking clues about life in
the Penobscot Valley more than
Loop 9eara ago'.
For two months this summer.
two groups of people excavated six
sites along the Penobscot Riser
-between()nano and Bradk-y, seekclues as to how Native
Americans in the Penobscot Valley
lived.
During the dig, they uncovered
part of a fire pit, a storage pit.
part of a house,
what they
fragments of fire-cracked
pottery, and piece% of tools.
Although the material has not
yet been dated, based on how deep
the artifacts were found, members _
of the group thank their findings
arc between 8,000 and 9.000 sears
old.
"That period in Penobscot
Valley is s rrtually unknown."
said David Sanger. a UMainc pro- lessor of archaeology and quaternary studies. and principal in.- vratigator for the primed. "Based
on what we have found so far.-the
site is eligible for the, National
Reinster_of Historic Places."
Douglas Kellogg, a research
assistant and a doctoral candidate
who was one of the field supersisors, said the fire pit and foundation they found indicates the
area was a popular campsite
among early native Americans.
Artifacts found at the sites, he
said. can help. them understand
how early Native Americans lived.
The tool:it:an be dated and baa--ed upon •where thca were- found,
Kellogg said, archaeologists can
speculate about what the tools
were used for.
Pieces of fire-cracked rock at the
site indicates the Native Americans
boiled water by heating stones and
_then_ platanitthem. .poti of over
_
The house site can tell them
- *gout how lame the families were.
"If we find a pit that is -30 feet'
by 20 feet, this could have been ocT
cupsed-,by-- an extended _family'
situation.' Kellogg said.
The topsoil at the sites. he said,
was disturbed by people digging
for arta** heads. This could have
contained artifacts dating between
-2,000 and 5,000 years.
The fire pit and other artifacts
were deep enough that they were
-not disturbed, he said.
"Once a site has been dug. it is
gone." he Said. "A lot of people
think archaeology is just collecting
artifacts. The teal value is the information you can get ;about the
people who lived ori a ;site in the
(see DIGS page 21
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Women,will not be free until the
-global paradigm" of man's suppression
of woman has been changed. said noted
feminist activist 'Sonia Johnson at a
press conference Monday.
Author and The flrit woman in the
20th century to nationally run tot the
presidency in a general election. Johnson
told reporters that if the world is to survive,' women must be freed from male
subordination that historically has been
placed on them.
Johnson also said women all 0.er the
world are beginning to rise up again'.'
This-male suppression "lb we want self rule, we need to rise
like the African nations:* she said.
Throughout history. Johnson said.
women have lived in a world dominated
•
by men
"Women all over the world ha.-c hcr::
put in subordination, we. belitsed we had
logo through men to get what we need
ed." she said.
Johnson said the worn,:
is not aimed at getting men's rights for
women, as it is portrayed ba the media.
hut a movement to establish women a%
,
their own fret entity.
1,9161.19.9-.
"I he media only shows organized
women's groups which is a very small
"When ytsu are just about to Make a
stream in the large tide called the
jailbreak. Vasil don't announce it," she
women's movement," she said.
said.
Johnson said women will no longer
Johnson said, wars in the past and in
move through the man's established
the present have been started by men and,
system in order to bring about change.
were for men. She added women
She said any changes in this man's ' previously could do little to present these
wars.
system will be beneficial to men.

In addition, she said, women don't
even benefit in wars that dim to establish
social improvements
As well as founding the international
feminiit group Women's International
Disarmament Alliance. Johnson has also
traveled to Central America as a member
of a peace delegation.
- in the-case of the Sandinista-(•ontra

war in Nicaragua. Johnson said some
things might be better under the Sandinistas, but women will not really
benefit from either side.
"Regardless of who Wins,awomen will
still be the baby-making factories."
Johnson said.

Fraternities react to new party rules
by Roger Brown
Staff Writer
Lnisersity of Maine fraternity members are not pleased
with the new state law which prevents them from seising beer
at their own panic,.
Jeff Cross, president of Beta Theta pi said. "The New
Resider la' Life policy is like going to the Bears' Den and
playing our own music, Thc only difference is that you don't
havc"tot walk homc.
=
.—s......
.• . '
Steve Wong, who is in charge of Memorial Union Food- „,,
-Services)said whoever is holding theliguoi,
license is 100 percent liable and has to make the profit on the beer.- f
Wong also added that Iasi.year.---even-though most people-didn't realize it. Residential Life was liable for what went
on at 'fratenity parties.
"We were always on the hook," Wong said. "Last year
we were ignorant of the law and were technically breaking
it when we let fraternity members serve beer."
...OW".

'

I think it's positive because with 250 people it's pretty hard
to.makemones and this saves us the possibility of losing any'
When asked what he thought of cleaning up after a
Residential Life catered party Dingle.' said,214's our house
and we're expected to clean it."
SOMf houses are still unsure of how the new policy is going to affect the campus. George Goldman, presidential Phi
Eta Kappa said,-"We don't let anyone behind our bar. Well
• Just wait and sec how it goes at some other houses and go
from there •

.6

,

This year whoever is behind the her must be responsible. We (Residential Life) have to be in control.
;he said. "We
don't make the laws, we jest enforce them, and hope to provide a safer environment."
. It was previously believed that Residential Life would on•
ly be able to eater one party per night hut Wong said that
ResLife could do two a night and four per weekend.
Duane Majka, University of Maine Fraternity Board vicepresident said, "The rule had to happen, too many laws *rt.i
being broken. I don't like the. idea of no brothers behind the
bar but I guess it has to be that way."
Some fraternity members -seem to like the new pot* . •
Frank Dingley,
I,

••

Family and Friends weekend
be held Sept. 25-27
'sporting a new title and the biggest and busiest
schedule ever, the 18th annual Family and Friends
Weekend will be held at the University of Maine
• Sept. 25-27.
"We used to call the event Parent's Weekend,"
said Pamela Dumas, assistant director of UMaine's
Career Planning and Placement office, "hut we
thought that title was both restrictive and
misleading. We want to make the siblings and
friends of UMaine students as welcome as the
parents. There is no better time for them to see this
• university and what It has to offer."
Family and Friends Weekend offers events to
cover ,a...*identrige of interests
•
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•
Sanger said. This was the first part‘of
The project along the Penobscot Riser
a three-phase project.
began about lour years, ago, when
. Bangor Hyxdoeleetric Company progxvs- I he second phase was conducted this
ed theaasin Mills project, which would, ,summer,, when two groups sio
dam the.-Prinsbscot RIser just below
lion work along the river.
Orono.
One of the groups, led by Kellogg. exSanger said if a proposed reservoir
cavated two sites at Blackman Stream
will coser more than 40 acres, under
The other, led l's Nathan Hamilton.
federal law the developer must draft an
an assistant professor of archaeology at
ens ironmental impact statement before
the University of Southern Maine. exconstruction can begin. The statement
cavated four sites along the nver between
includes archaeological testing.
Orono and Old Town, between the end
Bangor Hydro contracted with
of Sias and the beginning of August
L'Maine to do the archaeological work
Between 1983 and 1985, arThe artifacts found at the sites are bechaeologists from UMaine researched
ing stored in boxes in the Archaelolgy lib
the area and created test pits along the
and will he tested, dated and a report will
river to sec if the area had been settled,
he -written about their significance.

Under the- Basin . Mills project. 'the
dam's pOster station would be built on
three of the sites, and the remaining
three sites would be flooded hy the
resets oir
In the report, to- be submitted to the
state, the department proUtly will
recommend that some of the sites he
placed on the National Register of
Historic Places. Sanger said.
•
If a site is thought to he eligible for
the National Resister of Historic Places,
Sanger sai& the developer must take
steps to either preserve the site or excasate it
"It usually is cheaper to excavate,"
he said

*Event

Berite Breathed

' BLOOM COUNTY

If some of the sites are placed on the
Niktionil Register, they probably will be
completels excavated during the summer
of 198$, Sangevsaid. '
the next 10 yearS, we ate going to
learn more than we base in the past
SO," he said.
USSI's Hamilton said the rapids along
the Penobscot Riser between Orono and
Old Town made the area a natural camp
site for early Native Americans. .
The riser was too rough for them to
cross, he said, and they would hasehad
to walk along the hanks of the riser with
their canoes. '
•
"Probably. some of the more recent
occupants wererancestors of the present
day Pcnobscots." he said
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The Organizational Fair (Saturday. 10 -..
.aatt.4 p.m.) will feature 100111audent
organization booths and exhibits along
the 'Statile - mall Nearby. in • the
_Memorial Gymnasiiim Field House, a
Flea Market .(Saturday. 10--san -5 pm)
will offer a saner% of Marne crafts and
• products
The Sunrise seminars (Sunday. 10
a.m.) si ill feature lectures and presentations on such topics as Maine's Caribou
Transplant Project, life in Niaine's Ice
Aire. and the life and times of sports
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will highlight Maine artists "Maine
sampler," featuring Maine humorist
Tim Sample. and the musical groups.
Detonsquarr and Ihtferrnt Shoes, will
be presented at the Maine( enter for the
Arts (Saturdas. S pmI The. Portland
Symphony Orchestra will also perform
at the Maine Center for the An% (Sun.
Jas. 1 p.m I. A special Farnilt and
Tr-tends Cons.-ert and Dance will he held
at the !Simons! rnnasrum (Saturda).
8 p.m.).
For sports events, the women') field
hockey team wiji take on the University
of Vermont at Imp
'
. Field (Sat unity-..10
a.m.) The Black Bear football team stiU
play Boston University at Alumni Field_
i Saturday. I p rn ), and an exhthinon
haseRall game will be played at Mahaney
Diamond Sunday at-11-44•,--Throughout the weekend, a series of
exhibits and planetarium shows will proside many opportunities to. sec the
‘ititural and scientific enrichment oftered by the (Maine campus
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Cleaners

18 Mill St.. Orono
Under new management
Complete laundry &
:
dry cleaning services
: Mending & Alterations
• Gowns a specialty
:
• Movies & VCR rentals
call 866-3647
•
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'Fogler Library adds staff
professionais
0
e,N^ professionals. systems
librarian Marilyn Lutz and collection
deselopment librarian' Mary Casserbe,
liegan their duties Aug."31...at the 1.'ni.et'sity of Maine Fogkr Library. .
Elaine.Albright. UMaine director of
libraries, who announced the new positions, said lute will implement the entire automation program which. among
other. improvernents. will gise the user
quick access to the holdings of all
libraries in the 1 - Statue system through
computerization.
A Nos. 4, 1986 referendurnappriwed
$1.6 million fOr library. automation.
Albright saltlike major responsibility of the collection deselopment
librarian Will he to csaluate the library's
collegion whish was espanded recently
by • 700 journal titles to reflect the tncrease in .1:Maine program..
I 017, local-systems pmreet manager at
the Online Computer Library Center.
Dublin. Ohio, since .19tt3. also was assis-

tam librarian at the Lawrene'(silk School
in, Lawrencesille. N.1., and 5grved as
adsertising and promotion manager for
a number of New York publishing firms.
• She earned a master's degree in library
science at Columbia lintsersity and a
bachelor of arts degree at I a%rence
Unisersits
Casscrly has headed the
development department at William Patterson College. Wayne, N.J., since 1979.
She also sersed as reference librarian at
Paterson, instructor at Caldwell College.
Caldwell. NJ, and as a young adult
librarian at the public libray in Rahway.
N.1
CaSserly holds a Ph.D in library and
information studies from Rutgers
Unisersity. a master's degree in library
and arormattost-scicnce___from_ 1/11-1PI
Unisusity -of Philidertihia and a
,
_ bachetor's degree in international airiffs—
from Getup Washington- Unisersity.
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Watering Hole

Happy Hour
Every Friday 3PM - 8PM

If you have not applied for
student teaching, you must do
so immediately at the
Student Teaching Office,
Shibles Hall !!
Deadline is October 1
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Editorial•
,

Committee aids two sides
N

eittiattates
.

To the editor:

ow that the school year is underwas, so, too. is thc party season, a time that traditionall). has
meant headaches for both-Orono residents and

Also. Mike Scott, Off-Campus Board prelaent. said
before there can be cooperation between students.
residents, and the town, Orono officials must make an
_
police.
effort to try to help students.
Although the two .sides may base disagreed about cerIn the fall 01 1986r, a number of residents complained
tain issues, they did agree that there needs to be more
of-students urinating in bushes, carrying on until the
communication between the two sides. .
wee hOurs of the morning and destroying properts.
Theysould not have-been-more-right.
To deal with the off-campus partying, Orono
The board has suggested a number of projects to imresidents And unisersity administrators and students
prove relations between the unis.ersity and the communiformed the Community.' Relations Advisors Board.
ty. among them: a community service project on the
The committee's goal was to start a dialogue between
Orono- Senior Citizen's building, & block party and 'a
off-campus students. Univerity of Maine administrators.
UMaine student-Orono police on-call partnership for
--and Orono residents and officials.
parties.- Maxine Harrow, associate dean of Student Services
Each of these projects will enable students and
and one of the driving forces behind the board. said the
residents to get to know oneanother, which the board
.board's basic cOncernslast year were svph the condition
members agree is the one thing they hope to accomplish
'of student .housing and rental rates, noise and mist
this sear.
from off-campus parties, and parking restrictions on
Whether the committee decides to go through with
certain streets in Orono7 • . _
:' the proposed communits relations projects is up to its
Forming the committee was a step in the right dues:
members.
tion; it got people talking.
.But in an case, those members made an effort to
Sept_ l5, the board met agairitihis time to 44 goal:,
work
out their problems, which is step in the right
for the 1986,87 school year
.
..
direction
The board showed good Judgment it met early in the,
year to trs to present the same type of problems that
occurred at this time last year.
.0" I
/CI /
During the meeting, the residents present said the)
/• Ix
had no problems with parties, as long as those parties
remained under control.
'
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-Lesson number 246. English as a second language.
• . RefTleMbet 11S1 class when ,you told me
. that running was good CXCIVAC hut could
hurt your knees?

,ía

Well. today someone asked me to run
for the General Student Senate, will k
hurt my knees if I do that? •
Na )bu might get a 'headache'but
sou shouldn't injure your Afters
Now sou said that hard of hearing is
when someone can't hear wry well and .
thes can sometimes be helped by wear- 1
tng a hearing aid. right?
?es, that's correct
' So. can someone be hard of thinking?
lteit -I suppose„sa
Then ,:an they sometimes be helped by
wearing a thinking aid?
Nra hut they can sometimes he helped .
by social workers in Cleveland
Cleveland?
Yes, then are kits of good mental
hospitals run in Cleveland .
Now does that hurt their knees'
It'hose knees?
The people's knees in Clescland
Oh, no it doesn't, hut sometimes it
—does give them healiaches. '
Just like the Generalgtudent Senate? "
KM, sort of
- -So mental hospitals in Cleveland and
the General Student Senate are the same
lnn(1.01 thing. right?, ,
lfrk not really. although they do
both contain people who are hard of
thinking.
What about blowing -off class?_
oh neser do that It's morally bb'rung
, Yes but is it like blowing off steam?
;irk no not really. Blowing oft steam
is when „you do something to release a
mass off,ssirutsonsou have built up in•
side yourself
_1
Like when I go to the zoo-and yell at
the animals because I'm sick and tired
ot listening to idiots speak their mind oh
the Donahue Show.
Kea I &mess so.
But that gibes me.a big headache.
Mel! then I guess you stiouldn't do it
anymore..
So I shouldn't run for the General Stu.
Well, when 1 -yell at -the-animals and get a headache. I should slop because
headache; aren't good for me.
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Michael Di Cicco

jirierrgt.t.,
_ort,4 giti 1,4+4

So I shouldn't yell at the animals at
.. Right.
Well if being in the senate is like a
mental hospitatt in Cleveland and it
might cause me to have a headache tlikn.
that's not good for me and I shottlshfr
hurt my knees trying to get i .
7 -L/s. I dunk weir ow of time, perhaps
I'll stor you next week
,
Michael a occo is a journalism major from Essex Junction, )eriniont. He
dedicate's this column to his Spanish pro- ,
fessor who will hefortvd to put up with
similar questions foro the :rest of heir_
natural life. . - -

all.,.

With the blood lust still fres
the hounds have flushi
another presidential candida
and are hot on his trail. - Senator Joseph Bide
1)ernocrsit frotn-Delaware, It
publicly admitted that I
pindrittrized a S-page paper w h
-in law school and frequent
uses elements of speeches tic
other politicians, forgoing t
customary acknowledgement
authorship. Are the remaining ca
didates, and their staffs, but
mg the midnight oil, pont
oser records of the candidat
for flaws in character or judg
Ment"

7
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Candidates perspire too
To the editor:
With the blood lust still fresh,
the hounds have flushed
another presidential candidate
and are hot on his trail. - Senator Joseph Biden,
1)ernocrat from-Delaware, has
publicly admitted that he
plAirittnzed a Sitsge paper whik
.in law school and frequently
uses elements of speeches from
other politicians, forgoing the
customary acknowledgement of
authorship.
Are the remaining candidates. and their staffs, burning the midnight oil, poring
oser records of the candidates
for flaws'in character or Judgement?

Did thc candidate, while in
kindergarten, share. a blanket
with a girl, not his wife?
Is there a maturation process
in the making, will the press
finally' realize that our govern man officials are real people
that have "morning mouth.'
8.0, and us air freshener in the
bathroom'
Maybe we will no longer put
these people on pedestals and
then tear them to pieces when
we find that they have the same
flaws as everyone elsf (to varying degrees),
Maybe we will Judge them for
their ac.complishments and el
Ions, rather than their ability to
mirror the image of a saint.
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Cross country-teams victorious--

,

Rand% St Pierre
kolunteer %kilter

ATTENTION
• • • • . OOOOOOOOOO •
Anyone interested in

•

being a junior class
representative
to
Senior Council, applications and instructions are available in
the student government office beginning
Tuesday Sept. 22.

The 1,:nisersit%
Maine men's and women's cross-countr% teams started the
season. with %I.-tones Saturda%
•
•
"Our freshman really came through for us today.,- Coach Jim Ballinger said.
Pat- Omalles finished second ()serail lot the men, who faced a stiff challenge
from BossiJoin. Omalley's time was 26:6 Alex Hammer. Chris Varies and Mark
Snow placed fifth. sesenth and eighth respectisely.
_ The Le%. hoer. as freshman Einan New-begin who rased past several lit*dcitrarunners to pLsc 12th and gise the Black Bears a hard (ought 14239 %ictor%
over Bowdoin and the University of Southern Maine, which finished a drstant third
with 62 points.
.
The women's team was led by freshman Karen Salsbury, who finished-lint with
a time of 22:46, and senior captain Brenda Mahriken. who.finished second with •
a time of- 23:07_ ,
Other runners who placed for UMaine Wete Jennifer- Alitm (fourth). Leslie Walls
xteighth i and Mary Meehan fi(kh).
---- The- final- rcorrEFIEVIt'25-4 -1'1.1-vlefary-oserCotby and - Tioa &sin

Free Pizza'
- I
I
I
1

All Engineers Welcome
Society of Women Engineers
Wednesday. Sept6mtler 23
at 6:30 in the FFA R
Come -see-what we have planned for 198

1

WEEKEND

ATTENTION

The Bangor Daily News
announces a Special offer of
weeks delivery for

student go
off cam
pre'

$15

for students/faculty with campus
addresses only.

will be selling a wide selection
of DECORATIVE house plot%
at the Annual Family and t' —
Friends Weekend Plant Sale.
Cheer and brighten your room 'or"
office at-excellent-pikes! You will
find us at the Hauck Auditorium
Lobby
wednesdayLfriday and on
The Mall saturday the 26 tin
Looking Forwdrd.To Seeing You There!

r 0 SOX us

E

All subscriptions at this special rate
must be prepaid.

Representativesfrom

the newspaper will

be contacting you_ipi_the near fuiure,,,,
you may send in your money for your
subscription to:
Bangor Daily News
Circulation Department
Attn. College Orders
491 Main Street
Bangor, ME 04401

withspec
--

8 pm

memory]

tickets on sale-

swim, mAiwa ow.
4
.r-t
171-11-

thur

rl-
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3 MILLION DOLLAR BLOW OUT SKI SALE

RODGERS SKI OUTLET
ANNUAL
SKI SALE

SEPTEMBER 25th,
26th & 27th
900-900 Fri.,
SKIS UNDER $150
900400 Sat.,
10:00-4.-00 Sam.
TO CHOOSE FROM!!
- BANGOR CIVIC CENTER(Bass
Park) Bangor, Maine

SKI TICKET TO
SUGAitLOAF

AD OIt1O7 TIC SOOTS

FIRST 214 PEOPLE
GET FREE T-SHIRT

50 to 80% OFF

•Ow, To St
DVSS 0.14•T.t,
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•$120.00 VS14111
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SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE
If Yoe Moe The.SALE • Prices WIU Never Be Lower sie We are Briwgial Bock 1970 PRICES!
All Equipment Warrantee&
WHY PAY MORE?!

student government
off campus board
presents

r

thurs Oct 8
-t
Rock arid Hyde

8 pm

memorial gym
tickets-on sore-memorial union:
$11.00 general admission
$9.00- u-maine students
a

•

!he Dailb Maine Catmints. Viednesday. September 23. 1987

NFL-picketlines going
up around country

•

fl

s taur

e

zs Mill Street. Orono. ME
86o-1200
Restaurant '•

- 1 1 ruque

Catetena St.le Lunches • Sit Down Dinners
•

}lours
Dinners

Luncises

Brunch
Sat

%mu - I 2pm

Sun

%.in -

3pm

Fn

T .urk
Sal

I Oam
pan

prn

4pon

Closed Sunda'. Night and

Tue.
Fn

Thu!

tlf%

4 pin

1st

1 Opas

An Div Monday

_For reservations, call:.866,4200_
*** Take out is available. ***
Come fry our

Fail

The only discord was in New Orleans.
where three members of the Saints walked through a line of about 30 players to
seek treatment for injuries that had put
them on injured reserve. They included
center Stesc.Korte. five-year seteran,
who is out with A separated shoulder;
rookie fullback Todd Steele and tackle
William Leach, a .free 'agent With one
scars experience.
"He's nothing but a sad% - cornerback Das(' Waymer said of Korte. "He's
alssas talking about team unity. What
a go
kind of unity does this show.
always talking about the playoffs and
well see what
him going to the Pro
happens after this"'

•

He's

r.t

dinner Menu, we have new

• In Pittsburgh. about 25 Steclers walked for about a halt-hour in front of Gate
A. the players' entrance to three Rivers

excitina entrees along with your old favorites.

"Bring your parents to
jasmine's this weekend'.

"We're not out here picketing. We're
just making sure nobody sneaks in."
said player representative 'lunch Ilkin.
"It should never have come to this. I.
neser thought I'd be standing here talking to you guys this morning. Obvious,
we're very .depressed_ We want to play
football "
There were no players picketing at the
Dolphins' training facility in Miami, but
there was a fan protesting the owners'
plan to continue the season with free
gents and semi-pros
'Stabs. gas As.-y. let real boys play;
a. fan." said the sign held by Tim
•
4-year-old dise-4ockey.
There were no players in es idence at
Arrowhead Stadium in Kansas City,
where Nick lowers, the Chiefs' player
representatise. said a picket line will go
up Wednesday Rut there were two
sct unts guards posted outside the entrance used by thc team's employers

High Holiday Services

David Weiner at 4524 Rm. 226
Or

Jewish Community Center at 941-2950 before
3:00pm
•
•

•

INFORMATIONAL
PICKETING

•

ART CA RVED

•
0

•
I On Saturday, Sept. 26 ACSUM, the •
Associated COLT (clerical, office,
laboratory and !technical) Staff of the
University of Maine will be conducting
informational picketing. The purpose is
•
• to inform the public of the need for a
•
• Fair Classification System.
$
of-Siff-its
0 A . ACSUM need_,s the
n •
ass
su.a
• members to Make_Fia
5 System a reatity..The continued support 1
$ of the UM Faculty, Professional Staff. 5
5
and Students is greatly appreciated and ,
•
•
• needed.
•
•
•
Details Contact:
For
$
•
•
Mary Skaggs - 827-4385(evenings)
•
•
•
•
Steve Bicknell-947-3296(evenings)
•
•

CLASS RIN;.,;.;

SALE
ON

NOW.

•
•,,,-_,—",,.

1

Group pr

Signs reading '-*UMaine-is
Nes die Hall yesterday ,as Maine
mg Reform protested against the
hold a tripping seminar there.

Judy kaiser, chair of WAR,
seminar begun that day is particula
group besause it condones the use
solete'' steel iass leghold traps trat
state
-There arc ans number ot
which orate a lot less pain. •• st
Although the state of Maine b
in the I9Mh, they arc now legal la
recent influx of coyotes into thc
Gathering together from
menitscryof-thc newly established

Sen. Mite]
open celei

1

.,

i‘asiderweide photo I
• _

by Stesc Roper
Staff Writer

All Jewish students. Faculty. and Staff interested
in attending services contact:

2c x

_ Thursday, September 24,

Stadium There, the main seminient was
the futility of -the repeat iii the 1982
walkout, which lasted 5- class'

NTW VORK 4AP) - Picket lines
began going up around stadiums and
training camps yesterda:a. the first day of
the second NF•I players' strike in sis
seaSons, but thc union remained mum
on the identity ot the mystery man it says
k.ould bring the walkout to a quick end

a

The!

.S Seri George Mitchell al
president of Maine Maritime
featured speakers in an address
at the Maine Center I
stitution'
snr•-sii•••e9s-v•ww-wwm _
pm

A•is-1n
nor-Youltbr
crahsaunslup that
hacked lu a FuU Lifetime
Loratus sisd sou ll

I he address is free-of charge a
University of Maine 'U.S. (•01
sonimittee--

40ftvlinethri*my

dward Collins Jr , a t Main,
science and the committee's dial
big opening nent tor the celehratl
bicentennial.

Don t miss toui4

Ihr Vuahti
_ The CriillsatanAlup

Reu ard kai /*lent,

Collins said although many pes
bicentennial celebration lasts tot
- "The document,itFlI was tigne
bum it didn't et tali led until obi
Bill of Riels didn' conic aboul

I Paid for by a grant from the National
Education Association
Wait
• lg.

•
trtl •"•411(

muOpposo around
t

,He said thcit'Alaine commute
ed for future celebration, includin
conference for high sChool studei
fererce where students from arou
sent papers on different aspects

